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CHAPMAN & ROBINSON
are showing a fine line of men's suits at

$3.50 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and up to $20

; a Boys' suits at
$3.150,- - 4.00, 4.50, 5.(K) and up to $18' i.

, 1,50, "1-75-

Children's blouse

Children's

Boys' and men's

a

' If

They

Children's suits at
. $2.50 and

waists 25 c. Boy's knee pants 25 c.

and Misses' caps at 25 c.

$8

tennis flannel shirts, 25c, 40c. 50c

The best values in town in 50 c. overall?.

- Come to us for

It is This.

. - It

We have within lew days purchased sev-

eral entire lines of suits at prices to take all of

the goods in factory ol same goods, some at 50c.

on the dollar.

Every garment is first-cla-ss of the
patterns, v

you

prices.

tag.

$2,

and

and

want to know what we mean, come and get our

are money savers and elegant cloth- -

TSffiy Harvey.

i days

bargains.

Simply

For the next 30 days i will offer for Bale a

large variety of cooking,sparlor and heating

Stoves at Cost

J. W. WILBUR,
Wellington, O.

Remember . . .

That you can find everything that is

kept at a fkst-clas- s grocery store at

Wilder & Vincent.
Successors to Wilder & Brown Bros.

3 All' orders delivered promptly.

up to

and 50 c.

HASKELL, Attorney-- ,
at-la- w and notary public.

Loans and collections made a
specialty. Office in bank
building.

J II. DICKSON, Attor.iey-- i
at-la- w and solicitor of

American and foreign pat-cut- s,

west side public square.

RN. GOODWIN,
agent and notary

public. Deeds, wills, con-
tracts, etc, written neatly and
legally. Over Serage's shoe
store.

& 1IEKK1CK, flour
PliATT store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor-porati-

Railroad street. .

SAUNDERS the
work and

latest styles. Copying and
enlarging in crayon, ink and
pastel. Crosier block.

& STEVICK Geo.BUSH and Chas. C.Ste-vic- k,

general insuranco agt's,
Benedict block. 22tf.

SUTL1FF, dealer inCE. Anthraciie,Massil-lon- ,
Jackson, etc.; prices low,

terms cash. Office on West
Liberty st. Telephone 48.

W. W.

NOTJIS FROM THE SPECIAL COR- -

' RESPONDENTS TO THE
ENTERPRISE.

About . the Recent Happenings and
special Event! In Their Im-'- ..'

mediate Vicinity.

"! KOCBK8TKM.
APKtL IS. Old Winter llnfrerfna: In the

tap yf'fyrlnj,
.vThebat crop looki m If It was sorry
It vr put In an appearance in thii cold
wet workl. . ..... ,

Dut very few oata hay Jet been town.
; Farmers sty they never saw to many

meadow killed out by freetlnc and
thawltVa there 11 to be found thli
prluii,' Nearly all newly teeded clover

meadors will have to be
By a combine of the power that be a

large number of Una tree have been let
out in R. R. prk, and a fence will be

reeled around the park, that protecting
the tret (rem wandering ttock of all
kinds..
. Our merchant have itarted their buxter
wagons, nd the country people will have
no occasion to go to town again nntll next
winter.

Dora Blair 1 teaching in Brighton aid
Miss Myrtn 11 teaching In Wellington.
They believe In the old adage that
"knowledge i power."
i Tb K. O. T. M. are taking in new mem.
ber at about every meeting, their mem'
bershlp now being over forty, and they
ay there Isn't a drone In the whole hive.
MrsAnderson continue about the same,

and Mr. Heiffner 11 reported at no better
II. W. Barnes believe In tile draining,

Judging by Ibe number he i putting down.
. The farmer are getting rich telling
calves. If they could Hand prosperity
they would kill and ikin them, as in the
day cf yore; but the price of ten cent
for a deacon hide' 1 too much, and the
firmer says "No', It is piling np wealth too
faet i we are not hog, we will give the
mlddlr iji a chance." 4c! the middle- -

IW?P tki fleeing money o every calf he
nuyr-a- o ne eaye, ana wno won 10 cure dis
pute him.

At the spring election I wa voted to
build a vault In the cemetery, but we have
not laarned whether it i to be built here
or at the center.

Elmer Sherman Is making the cheese at
the factory aouth of town, and right good
cheese it Is. .

J. E. Dyer I working for A. E. Storrow
thl summer. '

Hi Angle Dyer I teaching school in
Huntlngteu.

.

, Mr. H. Got died last Thursday morn-

ing. Funeral at the H. E. church at 11 a.

m.j the remain were taken to Kansu for
burial.

Meadames 8qulre tad Burge, of Bright
on, met with quit an accident while driv-

ing to Rochester. Their hone commenced
backing np, running the buggy Into the
ditch and then rearing np and falling
backward on the buggy, smashing It np
badly. The ladle escaped without In- -

Jury and, help arriving, the hone wa ex
tricated from the debris, being uninjured

Hail Colombia.
April 26. Thomas Robishaw and wife

spent part of last week visiting relative
here.

Miss May Uos returned lrom Dakota
last Friday. She report her brother Herb.
considerably Improved.

At the cancu held In the town ball last
Thursday night the following delegates
were chosen to go to Elyrla: Chas. Cowle,
O. W. Babcock, W. Chamberlain and El-

lis Cummlngs.- -
,

Mlis Mary Taylor is visiting friend In
the village.

Mrs. Squire, accompanied by a lady
frlond from Brighton met with an acci
dent on the road Just north of the village
last Saturday. The horse she wa driylng
became nnmanagable and ran away, break
ing the buggy np badly and injuring Itself,
but, fortunately, Injuring the ladies but
lightly.
The road running north and aouth

through the village need repairing, and
need it badly. There 1 much complaint
of it condition, which is said to be worse
than any other road in the township, and

it should be Improved.
One fare excursion rates will prevail on

the Big Four railroad April 26 and 27, on
the occasion of the Republican state con

vention In Cleveland.
F. Perkins is sick, with an affliction of

the spinal nerve.
David Heilner died last Monday morn-

ing, alter a lingering illness. The funeral
will take place Wednesday at 11 a. m.

No other sarsaparlll ha the merit by
which Hood's Barsaparllla has won such a
firm hold upon the confidence ol the peo-
ple.

iNo other combines the economy and
strength which make "100 dote one dol-
lar" true only of Hood' Baisaparllla.

Ne other possesses the complnatlon,
proportion and process which make Hood's
Barsaparllla peculiar to itself.,: .

, s. k

HooJ's Pill cure sick headache. -

&&&&
ABSOUUTELY

SEW LONDON,

Apbil 25. Mra. Jane A Hooker died at
the home of her son on Friday, the 15th.

Interment in the village cemetery.
Frank Harmon died on the 20th Inst,

aged 88 years.- -

We clip the following: Married, April
19,1802, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, Fostorle, Ohio, by Rev. Jameson,
Miss Anna Watson to Mr, T. U. Miller, of
N ew London. Mrs. Miller will find many
friends to welcome her return to New
London.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. A Uiles, a son.

Several days since, Mrs. Mary Barrett
caught her fingers between the upper and
lower sash of a window, by the falling of
the latter, badly crushing the ends of the
fingers.

A, Hendryx Is In very feeble health.
Rev. Trifflt and family moved to Colum-

bus the past week. He has been appoint-
ed chaplain of the penitentiary.

I Morris and family have moved to Rug-gle-

Dr. M. C. Kimball has gone to New
York for a six weeks' post graduate course
In medicine and surgery.

On the 23d Inst Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Howard celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary by having large number ol
their friends participate with them on that
Joyful occasion. Quests to the number of
about 400 were present, and regrets were
received from many. A number of pres-

ents we received, also quite an amount
of money. iTie event will long be remem-
bered by those present

Willis Parker and family intend start-

ing for Kansas this week, to make that
state their future home.

i. A. Williamson, of Norwalk wu in
town last week.

Mr. and Mra. D. Doren, ol New York,
came home to attend the funeral of Mr.
Doren't father, Seely Palmer. Mrs.
Doren will remain some time. Mr. Doren
returned Monday.

Mr. Brubaker will remove his stock of
dry goods Into the Doud room this week'

The M. E.AId society met at the chuich
last week. Nihil.

HUNTINGTON.

April 25. Sunday morning wu very
cold, aad for a few minute the air wa

full of snow. The churches were both

well filled, but It was too cold for spring
bats and new soil.

There were several immersions In Ibe
Baptist church Sunday morning.

On next Sunday those who haye united
with the M. E. church on probation are to

be taken Into full membership.
The Epworth league cive a social at

Walter Dirlam'i on Tuesday evening ol

thl week, at which place warm lugar will

be served.
Mr. Alta Pratt be been (pending a few

day with friend In Wellington.
After an absence of nearly twenty year

Mrs. M. D. Smith has moyed back to Hunt-
ington. She has moyed onto the place

which she recently bought of Mrs. Bam

Rogers, in the northwest part of the
townahlp.

Miss Blanch Dorchester spent Sundsy
with ber friend, Flora Phelon.

Ella Beal, who has been visiting friend
In town, baa gone to Dr. Houghton', in
Wellington.

L. Rush, John Robinson, Ed son Clark,
Carl Roger and Chas. Urlggs went as del.
egate to Elyrla last Saturday.

Burt Whltcomb, oi Sullivan, la teaching
in the Eelscy district, and Mir Angle

Dyer, from Brighton, in the Holland
school.

Mrx A. J. Routsom who ha been suffer-

ing so long with rheumatism, la quite
good deal better.

Next week Tuesday evening la the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Epworth
league. This Is a business meeting, and

after the business conies a nice literary
entertainment, to which all are cordially
invited.

A good deal of baled hay Is being loaded

on cars here ready for shipment
' Kent Robinson was playing in his

father' mill when he was hit by a picket
and hi bead hurt, but nol aerlously.

Mrs. A. J. Sage, who has been 1111 all

winter, is so much better that ahe visited

her daughter, In Wellington, last week.

' .

After suffering horribly for years from
scrofula In lu worst form, a young ton of
R. L. King, 700 Franklin st, Richmond.
Vs., was recently cured by the use of

Ayer's Sirsaparllla, No other medicine
can approach this preparation as cleans-
er of tue blood. -

' ,.'

'

LA Q BANGS.

April 25. The nominations made at
Elyria seem to giye general satisfaction.

Mrs. E. F. Wilcox, of Cleveland, was in
town last week.

The results of onr csucus plainly show
that the youcg men were In It A solid
Chapman delegation was elected.

O. W. Robblns goes as a delegate to the
state convention. '

Mrs. Boman Freeman it aerlously sick
and may not recover.

Paulle Johnston caught a earp In the
east river which weighed nine pound and
nine ounce.

Rufu Knowle goes to Chicago today to
purchase a car load ot cattle.

S. W. Kelner went to Buf&ilo last week
with a car-loa- d of fat sheep.

L. F. Wolcott wu In Medintaet Thurs-
day on business.

The city council passed a prohibitory or-- d

Inance at It last session. The new board
of health convenea tonight.

L. W. Richmond waa In the southern
part of the atate last week buying eggs to
put in hia cold storage.

The Knights of Pythias will confer the
ranka ol page and esquire on Thursday
evening or this week. A genera) attend-
ance I desired.

Let our good people agitate the question
of starting a new bank. .

Mrs.' Finn, In her late win, left her
property to Miss Lizsie Holcomb.

Will Holcomb bss stccned with the New
England base ball league and will aoon be
assigned a position. Clyde Wilcox baa
been assigned to Manchester, N. H.

Our street lighter wu sick last Satur-
day night, hence the streets were not
lighted.

A compromise should be effected be.
tween the factions of the Republican par-

ty In thla township. W believe the
young men are ready to receive overture
of peace from the old me. An amicable
settlement should be arranged In the In-

terest of party barmooj.
Mrs. Boman Freeman gave a very nice

coffee pot to the ladles' Baptlat Aid society,
ior which they extend their thanks.

S. W. Kelner had the misiorinne to lose
valuable mare last week.
Deacon Holcomb la planning a new

town to be located on hla farm. He feel
sure that he will secure a depot, now that
this town Is involved in a fight with the
railroad company. The deacon I to be
agent, Charlie bastings baggageman and
A. E. Lawrence flagman, while Dr. Boga
will be general overseer.

Onr town Is full of fishermen and they
do make the carp and suckers fly. X.L.

FITTSniXD.
April 25. It snowed on the 24th of

April, 1802. Nearly the let of My, and
the ground Is frozen nesrly every night

Fanners are busy preparing the grounp
for spring seeding. Some fields of oats
have been sown.

The esuens held on the 21st lost wu
the largest, we think, that wu ever held
in town, there being aeventy-nln- e votes
cast for candidates fo delegate to the
county convention.

The board of education met on the 18th
Inst, and J. B. Barranca wu chosen pre.
Ident for the ensuing year. A large
amount of business wu transacted. The
board made a levy of f 1000 for prolong,
ing the schools of the township, snd 1300
as contingent fund for the year.

Tne trustees haye bought a new Cham-
pion road machine. They believe In hav-

ing the best and latest Improved machin-
ery for working the roada. W think It la
money well need.

The board of education hu passed a
resolution to have the pet lawsuit now
pending in court withdrawn. One of the
most sensible acta dose in some time, Is

the verdict of the majority of the tax.
payers of the township. The costs In the
case now amount to $145.81, Including the
counsel fees. Tbi amount hu simply
been of no benefit to the schools ot the
township, and that Is whst the money was.
raised tor. Economy? Well, yes , econo- -

my. but the greater part of It goes te. Eiv
ron county.

Buckleu's Arnica, Balrev

The best salve In the world for cuts,
brnlses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
burns, and all akin eruptions, and posk
lively curee piles or no pay lequlred It
I guaranteed to glye perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ForsalebyE. W. ADAJti. , . v


